
THE ACADIA'ATHEN2IEUM.

Articles on "lMinisterial Education,"1 "Elective Syz-
tem in Harvard," "lTeneo et Icanco-.,".nd othier mnat-
ter, ivili appear in next issue.

The present issue of thc Ailientx:îm is laeer th-vn
ivas expected owing-to the difficulty of obtaining suit-
able paper from ithiemnaîiufacturers. We hope toliave
the next nunîbèr printcd, on paper of sitperior quality

A studious (?) soph. in Cap and govn was hastily
movini along to îneeît bis professors, when pausing lie
was heard to inquire witlî the truce rime of a sce ker
after kowledg2 -e4-say, what clisses have we got
today P"

A senior standing iii t'ti hall iniad&;crtently closed
bis door.'whichi was quickly sectnrcd by a trcacherous
spring lock. \Vith blank anee:ron his fz.:ce lie
stood and gazed upzmD thion bo:arclh t iat lîarred hlmi
froni bis own doinain, -ind theîî clainied IlThicrit
V've been and lockcd myseif iii.

A worthy S:nior, %w-hasec anger i*ra:s stirred b1Y
musical strains from a lower rooi, waq reinin-ded by
our "lSop. of the blonde iustache," of Shalespear's
opinion concernig "-the mnan that hath iio inuisic iii
his soul." The Stn*.or lias flot b.-en lîcard to utter
a comiplaint since.

11p'. H. IlIf you kcep bîscctin; t*ie Parts of tl;at
uine yos ill, get down to infinity»

Prof. II Not don',:i to infinity woul'l Vou P~
MR. Il. <who often engagcs likel;cil<ic

sions.>.1 "Wcll I aliys supp:)sd so-n. i ould go
,dowin and othecrs iiP."

Mis discu;sion of the following probleni reccnt*y
figured as onc of the attractive f!atuires at t'ie Senior
table. "lIf a mmn travels around- a tree iii searchi of a
squirrel which miint.-in; a p'--sition alivays on11,
opposite side of the trec fro:n his 1)p~u2ý.ir, docs the
min go around the stquirrel ?'"

A flcdgcling Freshie whose pinions were flot yet
strong enougli toe îable hlmn te scale the thorny
hedge of the, "Ticory of Limnits," de-ternîined, to show
that if he could flot follow the royal bird of the ski s,
he could at.ieast imitate the notes of' the "Lord of the

iyard,"and hence was heard thus to exciain:-" How
I pity these poo.r cads I1 was one inyseif once.-

A senior wio, had a few moments before waging
successful warfare with the elemcnts that raged be-
tween his classroomn and his study, was observed by
a wondering youth to tura his attention from bis
books and seek in the great, outside world topics
for meditation more congenial to bis lofty mind.
"1Silent theysat and gazed.» The cone stili :rnsophis-
ficaied, intent upon the.towering genexus at his side,
bent upon hlm an adînirtug gaze, mutely expressing
a desire to taste the fruits of such profouind research.
But, Io, a greater pleasure than the c'xpcctcdl now
awaited him ; for he soon Icarned that the senior had
taken a practical turn, as seniors somctimes do.
Im-igine tlien his j *oyous surprise on bcing invited te
participate ini calculating Ilhowv many miles a young
lady could be expected to walk per hour, facing an

A senior ivas reccntly lîcard. te nîutter in his broken
sluniber, "lIf that conentratcd essence of about-
inable stupidity wlîio blows on thiat diabolical, born,
anîd that otlier clrivclisg idiot who yeCIP; like the off-
spring of Cerberas, had oiîly braijîs enou-h to feed
a îvood pecke-, they would give Upl convez ring thie
corridors into a pan.deimoiii.iuma-t this hiour of the

Wre are pleascd te note that the Academny is iii a
flour.ishîng condition. Principail Tuifts lias throivn
bis wonted ciithuU;ýasîu irîto lus lyork-. and bis success
is well 1îaerited. Mr. B...~eh.A. bas civ'.r;c of
the Creek and 'nls;Mr. F. M. 1 Lley, Bl.A., of
tie niatliema tics. E~eineha; lî'iuce d favor-
ably for ch nimm 131 f tbe teaching thefad i in-
stitution lias strong dlaims upon01 thle Public. 'l'lie
p)resent mnatriculating cI ass iiiîwîbers tveînvý.Te
other classes arc flot in largely .rt-)r--sented bat are
on il1c, increase.

A-r the suecnt oîu f îii»i,,' oit- pý1acf:î s1tmn-
bers wevre disturb2d , !'WI rioii B u:.ll;. ut
-Soon the cla-.nor Ceased ai .0,11- Onî o.11 ver-
p.ins of aa:,zfirec relixtd, as v.rŽ liw-zîrt iî1îe sha;p
clatter of footstrps on flie st.airs. de~ dii to our
intense dehgh w sh ired inî thi, Cr)' i 1r:ê.ts broug1ht
to liglbt b>' theseclci of d r1 e; an .1 ais! lad
t'ic pleasur.ý of îci;a ftîrh tire-1 son of Aaiî
refusing to lxc iiin:rse.l by li*s initractor wvith tlîe
ig-h s:>utei1 t ouîpr f Mioî,n erttilv s.ini;.11 tO

rest uipon the fricndiy br,,ast fope~
A c.horio -igci1 Seno * vx l yin- notes on Ancient

History froni a 1brot!îer S-2nior, b-i wi fîet îiently pcr-
plexed b>' certain pcculiar al!Ye'atiof. [ic sor
of Xerxes and tbe bridge of b >ati izross Mec Hdkls-
pontwias niutilated by idspn perngas a sin.
gle syllable and the- article o-ii:t:edJ. Fti:dîter on lit
was shocked t> find theUi Greek P ailosoffliy con-
trolled thec d.-vel. (d-,veloiiiiiýnî) of Phià oOphy for two,
thousand, years. Thz piois .Seior "'as se scandai-
4ze:d that lie reftiscd tzo copy such profane notes any
more.

THrE ÉtudentS, ou thicir return te Chipman Hall,
.Yere inuch pleased te, witrîess the rcsults of-theefforts
that liad b.-en iiinde. te secure their comfort and wel-
fare. Trhe roocaîs aîîd corridors wvere thoroughly clean-
ed end «fitted up ; the furniture ivas 'in goed order ;
and improvemients; in thr; groiunds were visible. No
doubt thes.- facts, connected with Uie inviting appear-
ance of the dining roan, have teiîded largely te,
secure the goed order the hias prevailed since the
first cf the terni.

A well organized cricket club, with a membership
of ncarly thirty, is now at daily practice on tiie cam-
pus. As the 1Freshmecn have added considerable
strength te the College in thls lino ut least, the pros-
pects of tic club are good, and we nîay hope for it
successrul issues in any matches that may be played.
The officers cf the club for the present terni are, S.
W.ý Cummngs, Prcsident; F. Hl. Knapp, Vice Presi-
dent; H. A. Lovett, Captain; F.. £%Lton, Secv.-
Tres.; H. I. Smith, C. E. Eaton3 and I. W. Porer,
Ex. Cern'


